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Characterize thisyear at Notre Dame in four letters. If it hasn't been confGrmable 
d 11 II ··11 II. 

to the W()r s <>f Ohr ist, What doth it pr.of'i t a rnan~ H •• ? , then flop . is the :·rord. 

11 It 1,':1""nt Be i: .r 11 .i... . .... ong hr,w. 

Trinity Sunday is s~ clcse you can almMt touch it. fester yoflr friends into R'ction, 

The .Pope's Intentions. 

Our Holy Co!!l!!l.union next Sunday is f'or the Holy Father 1 s intentions; it should be a 
rea.l demonstration of Notre Dame spirit :__ loyalty to our Supreme Shepherd. 

~he Pope's Collection. 

Eight dolb.rs more since the last report aakes the Near East rtelief total ~?460.59. 
can do better if we try. Let's 1'!.ake it at lec..st \ii500. 

Questions From the l/,uestionnaire. 

58. Why are scapulars and medals worn? 
Ans. 1) to honor the Blessed Virgin and the Saints co:mr:iemoratcd by the e!!lblcus; ~2) J, 

. invoke their protection; 3) to receive the blessings a.ttach0d to then by the Church fc 
all who wear them devoutly; 4) to gain the indulgences attached to their use. 

59~ 
Ans. 

60. 
,Ans. 

61. 
Ans. 

Is one permitted to eat mef-l..t gravy on Friday? 
No. 

Once in Hell is it possible to repent and r;o to Heaven? 
,.Se.p a:qswe~ tp, qµestipn: 59,. 

·Are "j_~~ai~ of: ri.~~ri~go beneficial or ar0 they the bunk?. 
Ask dad. ·He knows. 

92 ! .• ·~ \'lhat is Yft'()l'lg withc. "the,. C'.l.-tho~ic college student today? 
. Ans. You Will find a sixteen•pagc ::mswer in the heligious Bulletin for May,, 1926. 

. . 

63. What is the significance of th'e Angelus? 
Ans •• It reca.ll.13, "tihriQ<:). dg.:qy t~e nystery of the Incarnation of the Son of· God~ and 
prl)_i,.ses, M.ar;y,. tl}rqu_g-µ who~E:J · c:onsen.,t our salvation was accomplished. 

64. · . I go with a fast crowd~ How. can, I· r~.f'orm? 
Ans. Slmv doWn • · Is the, crowd mere ·:tmp·ortan·t than your soul? Can these birds help 
y()u·,wh~11;yr:rµ, g~t, toH~p? .Ref).d.~eVl':iJ::" .. nQe and l'Jeglect of Divine Calls. · . 

. ·::· ... ·:· ~L·· .. ,"·,'''>:···<.'· .•< ::·:·.·•,'., '. ·:·.·ri ·•. ''· • · · · · . u· 
65 .•. Please answer this argur1ent: You 1 11 fall sooner or later; why not now? 
Ans. Tell the devil: 11All right;, let~s,r1ake it later.•t An old r:wnk used to· say thi· 
pr.ayer: 11 0. Lord; :sive me th0 grn.c·e~ta=1a·st till noon.; . Aftar dinner P 11 ask you agri..: ... 

You don.~t kno·vv,.thqt you wgl '1ver: liv13 to corm'.lit anoth0r sin; you do kn;JW that if you ' 
cptfe~pon,~L.fu}};y;,.,:.r~~,h: t}1~ .gr4~e, or. (iod~~:Jrou will nev0r sin again. You have tf:i~:J10st of 
t4e .?-:t:gUP1Emt beC(ll,l.SC• Gpd ;is on ~91u; ~idy:, mid the devil tempts you only to.: injB;e .. (}odo 
:q?9- lP.Yb!? .. &:: f'~&lfteg; .'a.U,~;.~ou .. ~ofl.t.t. q:;re)n.uch for uowards yourself., ,. ,;; .:" 

6§~ 
-/J.TI-S! 

' '. . 

i-Jfi.y~ ~:re, l~~ J:?•:;i:n.~n,:so )~t:t;le., e9.1;l.Pl\l-~ed. as to crash the line in the cu.feteria? 
·.J:"l;~s the brute in them that rises to the surface v~hen they see .food .. 


